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Mr Bob Spedding (third left), chairman of Allerdale Council,-- unveiled a comme-
morative plaque to m-ark the official opening of t new section of the Silloth sea wall
near Skinburness. Also sebn (left to right) are Mr Robert Cansdale, director of Edmund
Nuttall Ltd (Scottish Division), the contractors; Mr Ken Bowe, Silloth Town Mayor,
and Mr Michaer Barrett' "l$f'.t;;1T3';foii,Yl|xn,i;lt';:?i:' 
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TIIE SEA DYKE CHARITY

From the ear"ly l7ttr century records show that r16 Men, wereelected as tp" local parliime"a; ."ti"g under the steward ofthe Manor, who. was.reiporrsibre io tire--Lora warden of the westMarches, and" when the i,Iardenship-""*-rfolished, to the Governorof carlisler,.r"p-{eienting the ciown. *such 
a body was notpecullar to the Horme cuttrarn r"", -in irru time oi Elizabeth r.ft was recond.ed in ..657 that rrtirere hath been a custom, timecut of mind, that a eertein ""*u""-oi p"""o.rs carled the sixteen,or the greater part of them have used io make orders, setpenalties, choose offieers and let the meadows and do ar1 suchthings as are usually performed. in ;;; Court Baron of othermanors. tr

fhe number (16) was determined by the four quanters of the area(Holme Abbev., Holme r,owr-Ho1me nast--luaver" arid Holme st cuthbert)into which itre paritt; iitu" others, rr* divided - four men fromeach quarter.
In'trether there uias such a body und.er the Irolme cultram Abbey isunknown' At the commissioners enquiry under Elizabeth r it rrasalready noted', juries of 24 were J"*m6rreg,; but these men werenot the parish council. The first al"""i mention -oi trr" r16, isin a tithe =9i: of 1585, but they u""-"r.o mentior."a i.. 156g,rf there was 16 Men chosen ry tt e pu"i=n-ro" to sett dornrn a taxin the 10th year of trlizabeth r'': ftru earliest reeords of thett5 Ment are"1ost, b;t-i;Z^ ielo- _ iiit the minutes exlst in abook form; a second book dear-s with the period 25.10-,772i rg3g,and a third brings the records ,rp Co-igA+.
The records qive a hint of the various duties of the 116,. Theyincluded the mainienanc"-or tn* ""*-art**e and the care of'u'Iedholme wood lsiven b_r Elirruutr.-i il"'ti,,u repair of the seadykes ) , care of the t titree r bridges ? gr".o"Ls Bridge, IIart LawBridge and crummock Bridge ), i;;'i;dile .r 1oeal r"aies, theappointrnent of the school master and""il"r., the eonfirniation ofbye-1aws, the custody of rparish stockr (rnoney), the supervisi-onof the chureh wardecl and eollectorir--n""orrnts; and they wereoften chosen as a court of appeal 0r as arbitrators.
rt appesrs that gyef the yerrs (from records of the 17tn century)that wood was sold fnom i*lldholme - ror repairs to ch,rches etc.-whi-ch *as excess in need for repai-rs to the sea d.ykes, aiid sothis profit was to be put to "li;;-pr"!ou". witnii the parish.lfhen repairs were required on the sea dvlres the men of eachdistrict of Holme cultram haa i"-t"r." iirrr" to labour at the workuntil it was finished., for the wage .r-r, shilling (5p) per day,and a fine was pa"yable if they aiH noi Jttena"
rn rc67 it is recorded that-money became mor,e plentiful afterthe Restoration and the parisr: rlgan-fo-r*",rmulate a. rstockrfrom which it lent out sirms.or noXey;i interesi.- ietween 176o_L765 the pe-rish stock naa risen to-"*toi+ lls. 2d. and the firstreal estate, l^Jes-t llouse, was pu::ehased for {.9]lA (so1d in 1B12 for.e1810). About the sarne-time it ""r-r["""a to open a workhouse.("il:tead of paying ro; a""iit"t" p*ri3i,rio.r*r" to be sent to'v{hitehaven or worfi-nqton workho"*Lull-."a a part of the barn at
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West llouse was used. There are records of some kind of Poor
Relief being provided from 1640 for prisoners, mai.med soldiers,
orphans and other destitute peopS-e"

It was in 1778 that the last payment of 9100 r"ras made to the t16t
for wood from.irfedholme, wh"ich they had not succeeded in replant*
i.g, and the land reverted to Sir'r.Ii11lam }fusgrave as lessee of
the herbago, at a smal1 yearly rent. During the early 18o0ts it
was decided to sell all other properties for which they were
responsible, except for Swinsty Farm, some !1 acres of land and
Stank Side Cottage. Swi-nsty Farm was leased for farrning but was
used in part as a Poor fIouse.

By 1888 most of the responsi-bilities of the t16t r including sea
defence, were taken over by the County and Parishr Councils, and
the t16 Ment were at odds as what to do with the money being
earned and left in their trust. Some were for using the money
for their own purposes but others were opposed to this and
demanded a public audit, and the afiair was thrown into the
Chancery Division of the High Court of Justice for the funds to
be registered with the Charity Commission and Trustees elected
to adminster the fund. The number of Trustees was stil1 to be
16, 4land-owners from each of the 4 districts and each Trustee
to be proposed and seeonded by qualified landowners of the
district. The doeument setting out the rules and regulations
of the Clearity, and the qualifications of the Trustees, is held
by the present Clerk to the Charity, Mr John Todd, Waver Street,
Silloth.
Between 1896 1904 the Charity spent f,453 on eoncrete and repairs
to the sea dykes a::d the sea defences in front of Si1loth, even
though sea defence was by now the responsibility of the County
Council.
The Charity sti11 owns Sruinsty Farm, 9l acres and Stank Side
Cottage and the money earned could sti1l be used for sea defence,
but tod-ay thi-s has become too big for them, so withihe permission
from the Charity Corn:missioners donatlons are now made in other
quarters:
og. .C2000 to the llolme Cultram Abbey Resto::ation fund.

€,3000 to the Conval-escent Home in May 1980.
€,1000 to the Convalescent Home ln May 1982.

Trustees August L983
Mr J 0 Holliday, Abbeytown
l{r J J Bor,ie, Calvo, Silloth
14r JJ Pearson, Abbot Farm, Blackdyke
Dn I{ Iiutton, 7A Skinburness Road, Si}loth
Mr S Bowe, I{i11grove, Abbeytown
Mr J Mattinson, Bror^mrigg Farm
Mr l;f Hornsby, Rose Farm, Ald"oth
Mr J Graham, Longcumrnereattiff
Mn A F Coulthard, Sandycroft, Silloth
Mr W 8e11, Beech Tree, Tara, Saltcoats
Mr J H $ii1son, Oak Tree Farm, Newton Arlosh
Mr E Wise, Low Tarn, Silloth
Mr E C Clague, Pelutho Farn' Sll1oth
Mr A Hanley, Manor House, Edderside, l,iawbray
Mr G Pattinson, Mawbray Farm, Allonby
Mr J S Tod.ci, 12 Waver Street, Sil-1-oth Clerk
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futfc,,ee*t ' .lVu.r.rala en lVrrcox, 'lfiilliam

f ackson, C'eorye Tonilifi,

'\. 
I't
I

{tr
behalf of tbemselves and all other, the .

Copyholders of the Manor of Holme
Cultramr'in the Caunty of Cumberland 

'

(except the defendants, ]oseph Bames,
Robert Glaister and Joseph 

rMartindalel,

'l
Josrrn B,rntGs, Robert Glaister (since-1
deceased), Jo,iept Martindale and Her,I

Majesty's Attoiney Ceneral, Dcfendants.
t'
I

i;
:!,. :

lVilson Johnihiir, Johu ]efferson, William
- Iir

Jackson, G""fgE. Rigg, Robert Iawson,
Martha Willsi.(widow), Thomas Garner,'

Jane Ann Wi{e (siinster), Robert Cullen,
William Grabirb,'{ohn Barwisg Barwise
Robinson, l*iqph Robinson, Frank Scott,

I

Joseph l$ille[', Martha Steel (widow),
Robert:1)ru1iigrs and Robert Ritson, on.t
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Some poetry inspired by Silloth
From fA Guide to Sillothr pre \9Zl
A shipt a ship! from the wide blue sea,
Laden r^rith things frcm Amerikeet
From Amerikee she has found her r^ray
To the celebnated SILLOT]'I BAY.

0h! Sil-l-oth; sure
fhe pulse of memory must cease to beat
Ere I forget thee, ere affeetion fai-1,
For thee, thou worn and weather-beaten shore,
Barren of Ocean - foreland of the Firth.

Farewell dean Sil-1oth, farewell happy hours,
Ye lofty sandhills, farewell, and fainy da1es,

Farewe11, ye mossy banks and rainbow flowers;
And fare ye we11, old hi-storical ta1es,

Farewellr ye eonies, sporting in green vales,
Mysterious monks and ancient monastery,

Farewe11, ye odourous and spicy ga1es,
Love, beauty, all of joy that tongue may teI1.
To you f breathe a sad adi-eu - goodnight- farewe1l.

(Some amateur verse written on the Pier)
0f all the gay places of publie resort,
At Brighton, at Searboror, at Bath or at Court,
There is none like sweet Silloth of which I can boast,
So cha"rmlng the sandsr so healthy the coast.
Rheumatics , scorbuti-cs , and scrofulous kind,
Hysterics and vapours, disorders of mind,
By bathing and cleansing are mad-e quite anew,
A.s thousands have proven and know to be true.
But str.ange now: 1111 tell what has happened of late,
Tls true, though I heard it today (tete-a-tete),Itstill lest you mistake me f r11 ful1y explain,
Young Cupid", the urehin, lies und-er yon mai-n,
And filters each wave as it rol1s to the slorerr,
A draught daily drunk by the rich and the poor:
The ladies well pleased with a potion so sweet
Come here in whole groups, their fond lovers to meet;
And gentlemen too, who are friends to the fair,
Come under pretence, to enjoy the fresh air.
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SILLOTH BAY (an Acrostie)
S il1oth is the place for the sick to reside,
I f they bathe (it will cure them) on the sea-side,
L ovely sweet breezes blow fresh from the sosl
L ong life they impart and fill hearts fu1l of glee.
0 1d ladies and gents and young ones eome here,
T o parade on the Green, thei-r spirits to cheer.
H aving leisure to Silloth theytre determinrbd-to roam

B uy presents and other nice things to take home;
A nd having got health - to a lofty degree,
Y outl1 see them depart as blithe as ean be.

r DEARLY LCVE SILLOTH

0, tel1 me neah mair or fe1l, forest anr fee1d,
Neah langter they hev enny rtrackshun for me;

Ther charms ta yon sea-side reswort noo mum yeeld,
For atr deearly leyke Si11oth, that pleaee doon be trsea.
Ah yenee luvtd a city - nj-vver pleace was as deear -
Neah spot in t,rwide wurreld was fairer ta me;

Me whopes, anr me thowts wer aw centertt theear -But noo theyrre at Silloth, that pleace doon be trsea.
Sum mat like to clim moontains, an sum ta explore,
1dhi1e udde::s irtrtrains far eountries may see;

Bit gir me a few days on Solwayrs nice shore
F'or ah deearl-y luv Si1lottr, that pleace clwose be trsea.

F'woaks may toak o t ther SpHs r BD t ther grand institushuns,
They may gH. threear anr drlnk otspa-watter for me;

Theearts nowt like sea-breezes ta impruve constitushuns
They blow keen at Sil1oth, that pleace doon be ttsea.

Ah Iuv ttebenlnr woaks on that oot-strichin pier;
Bit ahrl1 te11 yeh a secret atr^reen yoo ant me

Just ten days ahtve been married, anf me dsrlint is heear;
Thatts why ah luv Silloth, that pleace clwose be trsea.
Seah, batchelors, rnaidens, young fwoaks anr oald,

Cum reet doon to Silloth if mated yoord be
Cum doon afooar trr+edder gits deazy anr eoa1d,

'rnlhen luvvers leev S111oth, that pleace doon be t I sea.


